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--lorrnscs axu cuppinus
Yotj ut draw Mood irosa a elcrao

talyoa ton ctoao a blood
Itb a loag lane VW bw no turn but it

wwnrtiracfl runs up against a fence
Tub London Times is --rumbling at

the lack of rralo porks in the great
rSnglwn metropolis

Bo yon go to tho Ailiroadaoka flua
cummer my buciy No deer Tye
Miotlmr too o Loa u

A Jut jxxson la advertised tnat will
fiuvko ata go away to a neighbors noose
and dia It fills a long felt want

Tire ikrrlck tells of an Oil City man
frhoajtotumkistocain If he didnt
thtfy vbuld hit the sides of the stroeta

Oxb of Barnuma Zulus has run away
from the show Show this to your wife
if she wishes to venture out on a picnic

Ah Irish gentleman speaking of tho
acarclty of feed iu Utah says thatthous
jinds of cattle have had to be killed to
fcave their lives

Wateb always seeks its level and
if thcro is too much whiaky in it it
makes a man seek his level too Nor
risioicn Herald

A sew shade for sDk is called lemon
ado color whatever that may mean
New Orleans Picayune It means a
heavy watered silk

Among thenssets of a grocer who failed
in business in a Wisconsin town is put
down Ono liver pad worn six weeks

worth fifty cents
Bikds begin their morning concerts

ehortly aster 3 oclock and it is only the
early riser that can have the full benefit
of their sweet songs

We cant seo why prize fights are so
very bad The two principals get what
they deserve and nioro or le3s loafers
aro crippled or killed

The men who pack the little boxes of
flga have wonderful memories They
never forget to put the wormy fruit at
tho bottom of tho box

David Davis is not the sort of a man
lo etay on the fence long New Orleans
Picayune Thats so No fence can
tana it over half an hour
Br drinking keroseno yon can cure

yourself of diphtheria but before you try
it consider which is preferable drinking
keroseno or having the diphtheria

When a Kentucky paragrapher writes
aword that tho printer cant make out
the latter sets it up as mules and nine
times out of ten he gets it right Bos¬

ton Post
Business men frequently advertise for

a boy to rnn errands The way boys
crawl to and from the postofSce indi-
cates

¬

that tho boy expected to run has
never been found

The law against carrying concealed
weapons doos not apply to bicycles
They are revolvers but they avoid cart-
ridges

¬

and never go off of themselves
Philadelphia Bulletin
IIeqin ald Bono is the namo of an

aristocratio Boston banker He writes
his name Bog Bond for short and
irreverent persons call him Begistered
Bond but not to hi3 face

New Yore is accused of paying more
for tobacco than bread but a man cannot
be always chewing bread and he cer¬

tainly cannot smoke it unless he is a
baker Commercial Advertiser

The venerable Peter Cooper has been
in the habit of sitting on the air for bo
long a time that it wul be perfectly
natural when it comes time for him to lie
en angel yXcw York Commercial Ad
vertiter

A wEAiTHT manufacturer of Connecti ¬

cut having built an elegant mansion and
wishing to tako a second wife said to his
architect Which agrees bt with
brick and brown Btone brunette or
blonde

It has been discovered that phamnus
uuuiua is a gooa suusuuue lor rail
eauiarncus and only costs g

xuen oi course it win nrounci- - rwo piaco oi uie otner to a considerable
extent PcckSun

An emiuent Boston preacher once said
that it was a mockery to pray at night
for sweet and refreshing sleep without
seeing to it that the bed room is well
ventilated God takes caro of thcij
who bike caro of themselves

ilns Georoe Eliot Cross will reside
in Cheyne Walk Chelsea The marriage
of the eminent authoress has caused a
great deal of hard feeling among her
mends who seem to know more about
her business than she does herself

American journalism is rich in names
For instance there is tho Fairplay
Colorado Flume theDakota Blizzard

the Solid ifuldoon of Ouray Colorado
the Tombstone JZpilaph of Nevada
tho Jimplccntc of Texas and the
Bazoo of Missouri

Aob is not at all decay it is the ripen-
ing

¬

tho swelling of the fresh life within
that withers and bursts the husk

Wah a Wire by His Tongue
A frisky old bachelor who lives above

Willow Ranch commenced a correspond-
ence

¬

with a girl living in the east a
short time ago and finally proposed to
her that if sho would conio out to Cali-

fornia
¬

ho would marry her Sho con-

sented
¬

and ho remitted tho money to
her Sho arrived in Reno Nevada and
stopped over a few days to rest While
there she heard bad accounts of Modoc
was told that the elevated portion of tho
country was buried under snow and tho
low lands were deep under water that
flour and sugar there wero none and
when the sun sets tho natives go to bed
on account of not having lights The
vile wretch who slandered r Modoo to
her had an ax to grind After thoroughly
scaring her out of tho idea of coming to
Modoc County he proposed marriage to
lier and was accepted-- forthwith sho
deeming it more sensible to many a
young man and live in a pleasant home
than take such desperate chances out
here Jbtfoc Cat Independent

PowAlplionbe Karr Became a Jonr
nalisl

Tho contributors to the Pifjaro had
demanded more pay tho editor had re-

fitted
¬

and the result was a strike At
that time writers of tho highest order
wero paid at the rate of 5 francs a col¬

umn or less than a aou a lino and what
they struck for was an increase of 2
francs per column The first day of the
strike Bohain and Nestor Roquepiau
wrote the who paper between them
the dccoud the hunted among the out-
side

¬

contributions put aside for pissible
consideration and coming upon M
Karrs tilled tho paper with tliem The
description of the way in which political
articles were mauufactured was evidently
not overcharged Bohain and Roquep
lan constantly urged M Karr to pay
moro attention to politics and ono day
they applauded him for au illusion to the
initemperatc habits of wmo Minister

You see baid Nestor I told you it
was raw enough But replied M
Karr I know nothing about such
things as these It was in the columes
of the Vigaro that I first read of this
Ministers unhappy fondness of drink

Do yoa supiiose said Roqucplan
that vour colleagues know auj thing

nioro about sueh thing than yon do As
t this disastrous propensity 1 dont sec
whv you shouldnt have invented it as
easily a Bruckcr did for it is probably
not true Not trner nbked M Karr
astounded Well it would perhaps bo
going too far to axsert positively that it
ih not trno all that Ls quite certain is
that we know nothing alont it Sat
ittiloy Jteiittc

The reatert trouble of a country
eJilur life a to prevent the jrlrls mar
jrtiuj him for his muuey

Plowing Away tho Cattle Tlagi
The Btrange ceremony of plowing

around a village in order drive away the
cattle plasjuo recently took place in one
of the villages of Russia In tho month
of March the cattle plague broke out in
the village of Oxersk in the provinco of
Kaluga In a few days thirteen cows
died and tho peasants wero panio
trieken AfUr warm discussions it was

decided to dnvo out the plague after tho
manner if our forefathers in similar
mergencies that is by plowing around

the village On March 16th midnight
all the tvomen of tho village assembled
at a spot to which were brought the
things needed for that half Pagan half
Christian ceremony to wit a holy imago
iplow harness a bag of sand and a
pail of tar A strong girl was harnessed
to the plow and with the assistance of
two other girls proceeded to pull it
along A young girl carrying the holy
imago ikoma headed tho procession
she was followed by an old woman with
the sand bag who threw the sand right
and left tho plowing party trying to
cover the sand in plowing while tho
woman with tho tar pail besprinkled tho
soil with tar A crowd of girls and
women followed each oarrying some
articlo with which to make a noiso
scythes tin cans iron pans boilers
basins pokers and other utensils
Though tho noiso made was indescriba-
ble

¬

and the womens yelling and shout-
ing

¬

ineeBsant they were ineffectual to
frighten off the plagno spirit for its
ravages in that village are undimin-
ished

¬

Aa Empress Dead The Resalt
The death

happening at tho wim51o with
practical resignation of Gartschakoff who
has gone to a German watering place is
an event of great political importance
It can bo safely said that tho Czarina
who was made so horribly unfortunate
by her husbands love adventures carries
in her coffin the internal peace of Bussia
Now will begin tho fight between tho
pro German tendencies of the Czar ex-
cited

¬

by his mistress the German Polish
Princess Dolgocoucki tho low and
publio woman as Baron Shiskine said
in the Washington salon and the ultra
Russian tendencies of his son the Czaro
witch whose female friend is a genuine
Muscovite and who is anxious to go to
war with hie beloved grand uncle at Ber-
lin

¬

Kaiser Wilhelm But it must bo
reckoned that before such a war can be
mado a revolution will be necessary in
St Petersburg according to the usages
of the Imperial Palace and something
like the awful tragedy in which tho Czar
Paul I a great friend and admirer of
Napoleon I was strangled in order to
make room for the half crazy Alexander
who was persuaded by Mrs Schwetchino
and otLors to join tho Autro German
alliance against French civilizations and
the revolutionists New York Commercial-Ad-

vertiser

Rotton Row In the Season
The Shah of Persia in his memorable

visit to England was mueh struck by
Rotten Row He went there in the
morning and saw tho riders going up
and down while the predestrians on tho
sidewalks looked on and critiaised He
wen again in the afternoon and drove
around the Ladies Mile round and
round up and down and the same crowd
enjoyed the spectacle In his journal ho
enters his views of this social obligation
laid upon the English nobility of being
expected to amuso the populaco for a
certain number of hours daily He pre-
ferred

¬

his own country ho said as the
nobility paid others to do their work
even to dance for them How much
would wc haveilared at the well dressed
crowd on qoiBhuiis season qsmi
mgunjHHHBHBTho rriBriir i

I -
lriSh hl
waists Ut
thepalo bluiGheliotropes the pea-
cock blues and all the other colors that
go to make up the ono hundred and
fifty different shades that fashon is said
to require every year before she can issue
her models for the season London Cor-
respondence

¬

Newark Advcrtisor

Americans and Titles
Ambitions Americans who have the

misfortune to possess letters of credit of
very limited amounts manage to obtatin
titles and decorations by ways that are
dark and mysterious as thoso of the
heathen Chinee Some little act of gal-
lantry

¬

to any member of royalty if
worked up and manipulated in an effec-
tive

¬

manner is sure to bring its reward
The story is told of a lucky American in
Rome who recently earned a docoration
and title by rushing to the rescue of the
queens poodle It was his good fortune
to be walking on the Pincian Hill at tho
same hour the queen was taking her af-

ternoon
¬

promenade Her pet poodle had
wandered a short distance from her when
it was pounced upon by a big bull dog
and would have been chewed up and
swallowed whole silver collar pink rib-
bon

¬

and all but for tho timely rescue
by tho American Of course tho queen
screamed and fainted and was only re-

stored to consciousness by having her
favorite placed in her arms unharmed by
the gallant foreigner who had the pres¬

ence of mind to present her Royal High-
ness

¬

at the same timo his card and ad¬

dress It was a bonanza of luck to the
man in the fashionable world The re-

sult
¬

was a decoration and ever since
wherever he goes society throws wide
open its door fof his entrance At all
of the swell dinners given by members
of the American colonies in Paris Rome
and Florence tho blue and red ribbon
in his button hole is the envy of his less
fortunate countrymen

I reccntlv met in Marseilles an Ameri-
can

¬

whom I had known years ago first
as captain of a trading vessel and after¬

ward as a successful chandler Ho
had begun life as a poorxabin boy in a
coasting bchoonerHHrorked biin
eelf up tho ludder uhtu fortune had
smiled upon him and he had becomo the
possessor of largo wealth I noticed
pinned to his coat collar a small colored
rosette which was prominently displayed
as on insignia of rank

Halloo I exclaimed with some sur--

Erise pointing to the rosette what
you been doing

Oh nothing nothing particular he
answered evidently not wishing to enter
into particulars I was not aware I had
it on and unpinning it ho placed it
carefully in his vest pocket

But you have got a decoration you
havo been made a knight or a prince I
said

Nonsense nothing of tho kind it
was given me as a mark of esteem a
recognition yon understand foolish I
know but wo Americans do foolish
tilings sometimos but pleaso dont men-
tion

¬

it when you get home
Of course not but such favors are

never bestowed promiscuously without a
cause You must have saved the lifo of
some member of the roynl family

Not much he bajcl giving mo a pe
culiar twinkle with his right eye I
wjisnt such a fool as to Uirow niyself un ¬

der the hoofs of the kings horse there
is a cheaper way of getting these
things

I saw that tho subject of titles and
the nianuei in which he obtained his
were not favorite topics with him and so
turned the conversation I learned af-

terword
¬

however as a fact that he had
paid the poe several thousands of dol-

lars
¬

for a title widen allowed liim the
privilege of displaying Iho small rosette
on his coat colldr

A chain of circumstances canDot be
sold lur old iron

The Woman Who Wrlu
Vn all remember the tt range litHe

woman iu Dnil Com rtleld ho
kept SUvrforthV niib in order fur him
uiil rendered hiniilar hervi to other folk
or mod- - rata hirr Hi r industry was
ct btrAiigcr than ia that of a little

voimui here ia Now Yvk viuo business
t is to write notes for faaliioiiubki women
rhw indoluieo or lack of skill in pcu

UiatiKhip or in tho art of epistoliry oom
weition forbids them to write notes for
heuiixlvoi This obacuru worker knows

how ti turn sentence cljviily sho can
5iiv graceful things graci fully sho can
nrite a note whicasjMrkles all over with
srood humor and tffoctJ its purpose
This is her skill her equipment her
apital in life Of its Liid it is as genu
uo a any Tho tilings thit she knows

how to dourj tilings that need to bo done
Thrro is as pot itie a need for her skill
is for thjt of the plnniWr if we may
liiagiuo n plumber who rvrJIy has skill
ind howccr completely without recog-
nition

¬

her busiuesH may bo among trades
and professions it is as legitimate a any
There are women who cannot write the
notes and letters required of thorn with
satisfaction to thcm2lvit and other
women who can do so but dislike tho

and mauv of tliwu are glad to
pay for the semen Th- - profcbtjonal
letter writer has manned to discover
tliis need and to turn it to account in se¬

curing employment for She has
many clients Some of the m engage htr
for specified hours of em h day to w ritn
wliatever notes them inny lte occasion to
send while others erapluv her only upon
particular occimodb whaiv there is more
writing than usual to lxidou Her ex¬

periences are aried and interesting
Sometimes she has to prpero anhw rs to
notes that she has herself written upon a
few occasions when invitations not yet
received wcro known to hx coming she
had to prepare answers to them at one
house before writing them nt tho other
but being a discreet little body she Eeeps
her own counsel in such cases and does
not reveal tho nature of the replies al
readv prepared to the clii ut whose in-

vitations
¬

they are meant to answer
New York Post

How He Was Hurt
One day down in the Peninsula after

McClellaus battles a wounded negro
was really very badly hurt He was a
plantation negro and entirely a non
combatant After he got Jitter he was
describing to the doctor one afternoon
how he had leen hurt and did it in this
manner Ye see boss I wns on do olo
plantation when dem Yankee gun boats
dcy cum up do ribber Ole mossa and
misses had dono gone days afore and wo
niggers wero lef on de plantation
When wo seo de Yankees a coinin up do
ribber we all tun away and hid in de
woods By-um-- do boats began to
shell de woods and Lord a niassa what
a noiso dey did make Shells as big
as flour barrels were frowed into de
woods and knocked tracs down It was
awful hot I tell you I thought the
world was a oomin to do end Do nig-
gers

¬

prayed but it didnt do no good
as do Yankees only frowed demore shells
and do Lord teemed deaf to da petitions
of the culled persons Some of dem
shells would go high up in de air and
say Whar is he whar is ho like as if
ho was a lookin for somebody Den by-um--

dey would say I see him I 6ee
him I see him and wid dat doy would
bust and all de little pieces go skirmish ¬

ing around do woods after da niggers
It was one ob deso little pieces dat koteh
mo in de leg and dats now 1 got hurt
It was a powerful warm day inasaa a
powerfid warm day I tell yer Bait
more Gazette

09 or 909 Years
reason for the use of tlin odd term

ssmi5Fe i c vjj
I HI

ship

iu the Now
cc Lessees
a of Veal es--

jo lor Ifk oris demised the
une at an annual rental retaining a

reversion for tho last year of the original
term

The object of this was an unwilling-
ness

¬

on the part of tho under tenant to
become bound to the performinco of the
covenants contained in the original grant
and also tho importance to the lessor of
a reversionary interest without which
nnder tho old English practice ho could
not recover his rent by distress

Sometimes this reversion was only for
three davs or even for one day but ns
ually in long terms tho last year was re¬

tained Out of this came the popular
notion that the law provided this re¬

straint and hence leases wew mode for
99 or 999 years where there ws no rea ¬

son whatever for any such odd period of
time

In England thore was in special cases
a restraint on corporations or ecclesiasti ¬

cal persons proliibiting thodrmiso of
lands belonging to them to the impov ¬

erishment of their successors fir a term
koyond 105 years and such lese were
made for 99 vears There is no sncli re-

striction
¬

in this State

Not a few of the thinking fanners of
Illinois and the States adjoining express
the conviction that ho who would raise
cattle in tho futuro without positive loss
must raise those which will at an early
age dovelope into ripe heavy animals
of good style and in everv way suited to
tho needs of the best and most exacting
markets there and abroad

Denmark exports more butter than
the United States although she has not
moro than one twentieth as many cows
as we and it costs twice as much to pro-
duce

¬

butter there as hero

A couple of reporters spent the night
in a cell with a man who was doomed to
bo hanged in Connecticut recently and
in tho morning the prisoner was perfectly
willing to die

Tnn capacity of our country for tho
production of live stock is so vast that
too much attention cannot bo bet towed
upon this business

Tnn beet sugar buildings at Frenklin
Mass will be very extensive and thoy
will cover over an aero of ground

It is estimated that tho loss by lung
plague in cattle in this country amounts
to 2000000 annually

The Philadelphia policeman ho t umed
to stone h strange as it may seem a
greater curiosity than the one vho turned
into a beer saloon

A obeat New York paper notices tho
scarcity of small bills Poor people
who have marketing to do have noticed
the samo thing

The prevailing stylo hi bHls is to wear
them much longer than usual before be ¬

ing paid

The man whp drives the heaviest
wagon has the best show on the road
Everybody has to turn out for liim

Ax indignant tenant and a rather neg¬

ligent landlord wero overheard in the
fol lowing conversation in front of the
Momunent Monday evening

Tenant indignantly My chiinner
smoke

Landlord -- What doos itsmokiV
Tenant more indignantly Itunokes

everything
Landlord Has it tried cubebsV
Tenant Culwbs
Landlord Yes flivcit cubeba The

i chimney ban probably got the catarrh
j and smoking cubebs ill clear th pas
j saeJanbtrrf News

FARCIES FOB TIIE FAIR

A Cmcuoo girl tried to rnn away with
abuse ball catcher Her father became
a short stop

A milkman at a ball wearing a pair of
pnmpa ia too much for tho good nature
of socio ty

Holmes says that tho years at first
pelt the girls with roses ana after a while
with snow balls

Not one American woman in one hun-
dred

¬

can walk five miles unless it be on
a shopping excursion

HoMia the dearest ploco on earth
when the wife strives to keep a head of
all her neighbors in style

Why is a ladys hair like-- the latest
news Because in the morning we al¬

ways find it in papers
The spots on the sun do not begin to

create the disturbance produced by tho
freckles on the daughter

OorcTKMAuan Pa boasts of a twelvo-year-o- ld

girl who is a mother yet tho
girl is not proud and positively refuses to
lecture

Two hundred young ladies in Boston
are learning to play the violin They
should appear ia tho new opera of Eow
catehio

One of tho1 leading American exports
to Zanzibar aro domestics Thank
heaven but do thoy take their kerosene
cans with em New Haven Register

What is tho difference between a styl ¬

ish young ladys cranium and a ham-
mock

¬

Cno is a banged head and the
other is a hanged bed All rights re-

served
¬

Ah Poo Woo is a Boston Chinaman
ifc lining ownmn jnu ut oiuivaauk ui w- i

woman when she getB out of bed on aj
winter morning and steps her bare feel
on uie ou ctoio

The Providence Press tells of a lady
in that city who after attentively ex
amining a bust in a window eagerly in-
quired

¬

And who was this Terra Cotta
anyway

At a recent Philadelphia picnic when
it was discovered that the croquet arches
had been forgotten a wicked girl sug-
gested

¬

supplying their places with tho
two bow legged young men present

A bride of a month went to a married
lady of a quarter of ayear and said My
darling Bays that women are fools

Never mind said the other heisonly
studying nouns Wait until he reaches
adjectives

When a Boston girls soul reaches out
into the infinite after an idea and grasps
it she renli7es how base and ignoble is
tho conventionality that obliges a being
thus endowed to WTestlo with a paper
bustle

About this time expect to see herwalk
into the parlor to say Av ye plazo
mum I thought Id be going down to tho
bache to tho hotel an mo cousins gone
already mum and Til bo going to-

morrow
¬

Kentccet girls average one hundred
and twenty six pounds Boston Post
A vory comfortablo lap full New
Haven Register Seo here young fel-

low
¬

tho thermometer is fooling around
the eighties

JcnaiKo from back appearances
Small boy rushing in front of young
lady wearing rather large poke bonnet
and staring her full in the face

Youve lost vor bet Charlie I told yer
it warnt an old woman

When I goes a shopping said an
old lady I idlers asks for what I wants
and if they have it and it is suitable
and I feel inclined to buy it and it is
cheap and cant bo got for less I most
alters take it without clappering all day
about it like somo people do

A demcke diminutivo girl aged
eighteen is under arrcbt in Pliiladelpliia
for bigamy Sho has three living hus¬

bands all of whom she has marriedwithin
two years When asked why she had
done this she said They were all
good fellows and they coaxed me toV

A Boston young lady who has trained
her Scotch terrier to como into the par-
lor

¬

at ten oclock on Sundav evenings
and bark at her gentlemen friends has
been reported to the police for keeping
an unlicensed dog and the dog catcher
is looking for the animal

The marriajre of Mllo Collette Dumas
the daughter of the novelist is certainly
a romantic one Her father took her to
a fancy ball her costume being in tho

I quaint fashion of the Directory Her
future bridegroom was ao deeply im-
pressed

¬

at first sight upon that occasion
that tlie next day he demanded her baud
irom ner lamiiy

The Cincinnati Gazette tells of a girl
who bought herself a summer outfit for

10 And thats what they call some ¬

thing wonderful in Ohio Poohl wo
know of plenty of girls right here in
Boston whoso summer outfit any one of
them will cost fifty times as much and
we arent going to brag about it either

Boston Transcript

The Fait of the Ocean
Even tho primitive sea must have boon

highly charged with saline matters of all
kinds When tho earth was still intense¬

ly heated the whole of tho water now on
its surface must have been present as
gas in its atmosphere at first no doubt
aissassociated but afterward an aque-
ous

¬

vapor Since if the sea bottom and
continents wero smoothed down to auni
form level the aea would still suffice to
cover the entire earth to a depth of over
1000 fathoms aqueous vapour equal to
a layer of water of that thickness must
have existed in the atmosphere and have
produced a pressure of more than a ton
on the square inch at the earths surface
To this pressure must have been added
that produced by all the other vapors
with which tho primitive atmosphere
must hove been filled As tho earth
cooled tho water condensed on the cool-
est

¬

spots from timo to time boiled and
rose as vapor again Mr Mallet con
jectures that the first water formed onj

HA Aftv4lA naafiA vn T A VhAA AAiuu miui a buiiucu uinv uaiu trecuciou
as hot as molten cast iron At last per-
manent

¬

seas were established The
waters of theao heated to an intensely
high temperature under great pressure
must have dissolved salts in abundance
from the freshly consolidated earths
crust and being constantly in a state of
cbulitiuQ as the pressure diminished at
the surface with the growth of tho seas
or the temperature of tho earths sur-
face

¬

varied in different places must have
taken up vast quantities of rock matter
in BUflwnioii and become thickly
charged with volcanic mud Intensely
hot rain must have fallen on the land
and have washed down moro salts and
mud into tho sea Tho whole ocean
must have consisted of a vast mass of
seething mnd It must havo required a
protracted period for tho ocean to become
clear and for its deposit which was per¬

haps somewhat like the present deep sea
red mud to settle and possibly the
deeper water long remained uninhabita ¬

ble being ovcrohaig d with various
gases and suits and suspended mud

Oleomaboaiiine is a word of recent
origin from tho French oleine Latin
oleum oil the thin oily part of fat and
from margarine a pearly like substance
extracted from vegetables oils an animal
fats Tho butter flavor comes from mix-
ing

¬

milk cream and unsalable butter
with colored tallow and other unctuous
ingredients Tho lard may como from
car loads of dead hogs or suet from cat-
tle

¬

that may havo died in overcrowded
cars or animals that died of disease or
even more questionable sources liko
soma of the oil extracted from soap
greose collections from the city exported
to tho West whence comes tho ladle
packed butter

TBI B
Lookout fountain Route

SMmmi
is tbe best equipped safest and most
pleasiint line it being tbe

GREAT CENTRAL SHORT LINE
between the Northwest and Southeast II
is the shortest and most direct route to
the celebrated Springs and Summer re-

sorts
¬

of Virginia and Hast Tennessee
Connections are made with trains for all
points Pullman sleepers run on all
night trains Through sleepers from
Memphis to Nashtillo without change
Uauble daily eennections on all through
trains Business men and pleasure seek-
ers

¬

bear in mind that tbe NasbTiUe Chat
tnnoogo St Louis Railroad offers better
accommodations belter time and connec-
tions

¬

than any other route between the
Northwest and Southeast
LeaTt Memphis 1210 a m 820 a a

11 McKenxie 415 a m 145 p m
flickuian 800 a ra

Arrire at Nashville 1000 a n 730 p m
LiCBTC ItHSUTIIIE 1VIV ID OlO p-- TO

Murfreesboro 1127 a ra 940 p m
Wartrace 1222 p m 1040 p m -

Tullahoma 113 p 11 20 p m
Peeherd 1 45 p ra 1T66 p ra
Cowan 200 p m 1210 n ra
Slerenson 315 p a 170 a a
Bridgeport 337 p m 200 a m
Chattanooga 500 p ra 3S0 a m

For information timo tables and list of
summer resorts reached by this line call
on or address Geo W McKenzie

At McKenxie
C P Atuore jr Passg Agt L M R

Mempaig or w L IMF LBV

r nT P Tb Aft N tS Ti nn

CENJAUt
KmtxU
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PITCHERS CASTORIAIsnot
Narcotic Children grow fat
upon Mothers like and Physi-
cians

¬

recommend CASTORIA
It regulates the Bowels cures
Wind Colic allays Feverishness
and destroys Worms

UP AS STRAYS by J R Wea ¬
TAKEN living 6 miles East of Hickmnn
near Mud Creek in Fulton county Ky
on the 12th day of February 1880 One
White and Black Spotted COW nd CALF
Cow aged about 14 years both mnrked
with crop and undcrbit iu right and split
in left ear but having no other marks or
brands perceivable and which is apprais-
ed

¬

at tho value of eight dollars
Witness ray haud this 21st day of Fob

ruary lf80
mch5 4w J W MAYES J P F C

Take BLACK DRAUGHT and you
will iccr Is bilioug

For aalcby Ucck CowniLt

Cilizen Tax Payers
I do not wish to be considered harsb

nor do I wish to speculate ou your delin-
quency

¬

but I am constrained to tell you
candidly who havo not paid thir lazes
for the years 1877 and 1878 that unless
the fame is paid promptly I shill levy
upon and sell your property Renember
that the law allows fifty cenU for every
levy and six per cent additional all
of which must be paid by the party owing
tho taxes Shall I make tbeso costs or
will you pay up and save il yourselves
That ia the question 1 raeau busiueas

Respectfully
janl B R WALKER Sheriff

Farms for Sale
Having determined to change my busi-

ness
¬

I will sell the place on which I dot
livo 7 milri nearly south of Hickman is
Obion county Tcnn containing

ISO of whih is now in cultivation Tbe
place is susceptible of being made a No 1

Stock farm Terms liberal Will divide
into

if desired
Also 98 acros six miles ntrth of Mem-

phis
¬

situated on the 1uducah Memphis
railroad

fe206m L B SlIAPHBRD

WMlulMEACHAMS

EESTAIJRANT
MEALS AT ALL HOURS ONLY 25c

Oysters and all kinds of Confectioneries
always to be had d2078

Wares Safe iOtay and Liver Cure
tlbmerto Jr Crallft JMnej Curt

A vegetable preparation and tbe only nrorrmrily In tne world for Briffbta IMM uar
Ulnbrtca and ALL Kidney llnr andUrinary Pfcwnaoi

mrTeatliuoulais of tbe highest order In proof
oftbevi statements

WForttw cure of Diabetes call forTTap
ncri Hafe Diabetes Cure

auTFor tne cure orUrtzlita ami ttieothrr
disposes call for Warners bale Utduejr
nuil Liver Cure

WARNERS SAFE BITTERS
It Is thebestniooil Purlflrr and stimulator

every function to more healthful action aud
Is thus a benefit tu all diseases

It cures Ncrorulous and otherSfctn Crnix
tlons and Diseases Including Cauccr LI
eers and other Sores

Dyspepsia AVeuUnessoftheStomnrli
Constipation Dizziness Uencral Debil¬
ity etc are cured by the Sule Bitters Illsunequaled nsan nppe titer ami regular tunic

Bottles of two sizes prices 30c and 8100
WARNERS SAFE NERVINE

Qulcklr gives Best and Sleep to the soflerlng
cures Headache and Ncurnlalo prevents
Kpllepllc Fits and relieves Nervous Pros
truttoit brought on by exceslve drttilc over-
work

¬
mental shocks and other causes

Powerful as It is to stop pain and soothe Ala
tnrbed Nerves It nver Injures tbe aj stuo
whether taken lu small or larce dost

Bottles of two sizes prices 50c and 8100
WARNERS SAFE PILLS

Are an Irumodinto and active stimulus for a
TorpUIiTT and curcCoUlTenu DyiptpU Bil

pracisi

rasa UalarU rtnr
and Arot and should
be used henvv rr tbe
bonels do not operate
freely and regularly

Athrr I11K rrqsirv sch
Null 1or for llwrMik
wort rrlr 25 eU- - tot
rt aror Sl ICtiaedJe art
uM bj llry11 X DclUrm
Iu UcillcUv rrjhrre
HH Warner Co

I roDriturm
EOCHESTER K Y

CT7Sm for raapUtt

COURIER

STEAM JOB OFFICE

The Courier Job Printing Office is the
best appointed

o e IF1 1 o IE
in Southern Kentucky or Western Tennessee

New Type

New Presses

t - J

New Machinery

AND

THE BEST OF PRINTERS

O

We Keep in Store a Well Selected Stock of

PRINTERS ST1JSIONERY
OP

For

Tags

AIL KINDS

Cards

Circulars

o

- Bill Heads

Letter Heads

Posters

Envelopes -

Blanks5

--i - --HitC --ElC- -- ii
WE DUPLICATE

Louisville or Nashville Prices
AND GUARANTEE THE PRINT TO BE JUST AS GOOD

REMEMBER
THAT YOUR

Bill Heads Letter Heads Envelopes Etc
will only cost you a fraction if any

more printed on than as you now
use them Make the calcula-

tion
¬

and give us a call

AND ALL KINDS OF

PAJVCY printing
DONE IN THE LATEST STYLE AND FASHION

WE SOLICIT YOUR PRINTING

J

A SPLEHOID OFFER BEAD IT -
The rtnrrniFR wUl Kp trrnnil mm- Uw 0waj iijiuiiudtirinir the ensnlncr Tear Tt will fnnlii

all the local news notices of meetings
assessments tax ana other sales markets
etc etc givicg information that ercrjr
resident of this eonnty ought to hate and
cannot deprive himself of without being
likely to lose vxnnj times the cost of the
paper The Village Farm Town nJ
Countv Talk nn anMoMa nt TaaT lnf
will be supplied fully in our columns be ¬
sides much interesting reading All this
can be had at senreely 4 cents a week or
only 2 for the entire year I

Ana Better SUIT
Almost eyervbodv loin wo M i

of tbe American Agriculturitt a journal that
hat iust completed it S7ih r
year It is a large beautiful journalfn i- - i rtun w Jiuiu practical reliable taost
useful information fnrmrnniin
and child It prists erery year 00 lw
ouu onginm engravings or labor saving
labor helptBg eontrivanges many of them
home made also of animals plants con-
struction

¬
of buildings etc etc The

American AgricullurUt also constantly pub¬
lishes exposures of tbe various humbugs
and swindlers that prey upon the people
with their artful schemes These espas
nres save tens of thousands af dollars to
ts readers every year

With all IIS BDletlrllft frttlrrrwr -
outlay of over 15000 a year in collect ¬

ing and preparing information engrav-
ings

¬
etc the circulation is so large that

it is supplied to subscribers post paid
for only 150 eaeli year

We are happy to announce that we hav
made arrangements to furnish to cash
subscribers BOTH tbe Collates and the
American Agricultural for the small sum
of only 2G5 a year both post paid
nuibu ik uui a iriot over ave cents as
week Who will not smote one ciftar les
a week or save five cents from some other
needless expenditure if necessary to
constantly supply himself and family
with both of these journals Remember
only 265 pays for the Conaiaa and lW
American Agriculturist both sent post paij
for a whole year Please tell rour neigh
bors of this v

Send in your snoscrintions at once
The American Agriculbtritt is just entering
us ooiu annual volume ana now ls tn
time to subscribe

And Still Better
The publishers of the American Ameul

turut have secured Marshalls new large
magnificent Steel Plate Tni Fxkxns
Pxiot one of the finest works of this
great artist whose pictures of Washing-
ton

¬

and Lincoln are of world wide repu-
tation

¬
So fine is this new work that Mr

Marshall received 53000 for engraving
tbe steel plate alone It was so highly
valued that thirty rood judees subscribed

25 each for 30 copies of the first or artist
proofs and no copy of the picture eaa bar
bought for less than 500

But the publishers of the Amtrican Ag
riculluritt have just secured the Plate ana
having large facilities for multiplying it
they prepose to present this Splendid
Engraving on fine Plate paper 22x28
delivered post paid to every subscriber
for volume 38 of that Journal who send
20 cents extra to cover cost of packing
mailing and postage on tho engraving

Therefore
Snbscriberg can secure through this officer
the Cockier and the American Agrieulturut
both post paid for one year and also
delivered free a copy of the above

named Steel Plate Engraving that will bf
a great adornment to every heme AH
THREE for only 285

THE tATEST IXTESTIOX JS rSE
FCI UOUSEIIOLU ARTICLES

Within the last few years there has
been eapended a great deal of inventive
thought and genius upon what may prop-

erly
¬

be classed as household articles the
most noted results of which are tbe pro-
duction

¬

of the sewing machine the wring-
er

¬

the washing machine the carpet
sweeper ie Almost every week wa
chronicle the advent of some new inven-
tion

¬

by which the cares and labors of
housekeepers are lesstoeJ and womans
work made easier

The newest thing to challenge our at¬

tention and gladden tbe heart of the
housekeeper is what is called the Novel
ty Brush Holder Carpet Stretcher ana
Sweeper a very simple contrivance de¬

signed la firmly hold In position any kind
ef a brush or duster having an exten
sieu handle that enables one to wash or
dust windows walls or ceilings without
the aid of a step ladder That is one of
its conveniences and it is also one of the
beat carpet sweepers in the market held
ing the brush firmly at an angle
cleans the carpet thoroughly raises no
dust and does not wear the carpet liko
the ordinary broom or brush and will
outwear a half doxen brooms As a han ¬

dle for tbe scrubbing brush it is the best
device ever made no more kneeling oa
the floor no more back aches or sore
fingers As a carpet stretcher it is worth
its cost as a carpet of any size can be
laid evenly without any of the labor and
vexation usually attending such work
It is strong simple thoroughly made
cannot get out of order has no screws
lever or hinges is compact cheap and
durable

It is manufactured by Brown Co
Cincinnati the well known manufactur-
ers

¬

of useful household articles and is
sold only by their agents to housekeepers
Tho real utility of this article will at
once be seen by those most interested
and we predict for it a large sale Every
housekeeper in tbe land will want one

Any reliable lady or gentleman wish ¬

ing remunerative employment would do
well to secure the agency for this county
which can be done by enclosing a stamp
for descriptive circular and terms to

BROWN CO
Grand Hotel Building Cincinnati O

STANLEY IN AFRICA
Written chiefly by himself The latest
and best and only authentic and satis-
factory

¬

low pricjd volume published
BEAT8 THE WORLD TO SELL Has ovev
500 largoVctavo pages 60 illustrations
Price 250
a r i7Ainnc tfit 5100 b8ixjrHl J Ot and be

terms Address at once
II S GOODSPEED CO

dl3 6ia New York or Cincinnati

THE SUN
1S79 KEW YORIT IS 9

As the time approaches for the renewal
ef subscriptions The Sux would remind
its friends and wetlwishers everywhere
that it is again a candidate far their con-
sideration

¬

and support Upon its record
for tbe past ten years it relies for a con-
tinuance

¬

of tbe hearty sympathy and gen-
erous

¬

co operation which have hitherto
been extended to it from every quarter of
the Union

The Daily Sds is a four page sheet of
28 columns price by mail post paid 55
cents a month or S6 50 per year

The Scnday edition of Tub Sux is an
eight page eheet of 56 columns While
giving the news of the day it also con ¬

tains a large amount of literary and mis-
cellaneous

¬

matter specially prepared for
it Tnn Scndat Sun haa met with great
success Postpaid SI 20 a year

THE WEEKLY 6UN
Who does not know Tux Weeklt Sch

It circulates throughout the United States
the Canadas and beyond Ninety thou ¬

sand families greet its weloome pages
weekly and regard it in the light of
guide counsellor and friend Its news
editorial agricultural and literary de-

partments
¬

make it essentially a journa
tor the family and the fireside Terms
Onk Dolur ayear post paid This price
quality considered makes it the cheaper
newspaper published For clubs of teq
with 10 cash we will send an extra copy
free Address
rUBLISIIFR OF Tnn SUN NYCity

r
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